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If the great Wcstbrook Tcqter

vondcrs why there are column-
ists, as he recently did, and ad-

mits that it Is hardly possible
to go on day after day writing
"oracular articles"' about this
and that, surely some of us

should give our-

selves a bit of serious pause.
Why columnists? Whence?
Wherefore?
We have romo to know by city
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editorial comment, by pencilled! "Truck to the left! Truck to
lot tor. by wok! of mouth, by in- - right! Swing high! Swing- - low!
ference that not a few Suv.y-Q- ! Shine! Praise AUnh!"
have serious doubts about the Such big apple calls as these
value of a certain front page col-- : Wjll 00no thruout the coliseum
umn in "one of the student publi-- 1 next Saturday night when Corn-cations- ."

And objections have boon busker students get into the swing
voiced on almost every class of of the gala Corn Cob-Tass-

topic treated therein. "truokin' carnival." The carnival
There have been many storms sponsored jointly hy the two pep

over sex columns which are far clubs will climax the evening's
nnd away the most closely read, entertainment following the Indi-Ih- e

most widely read, the most intersectional clash,
talked about, and also the most Professional Judge.
( 'O'ltriiiin'iiii'ii, 'i ' i hi lit i iv. i hi 1

has been violent issue taken with
treatment of religious or philos-
ophical subjects. There has been
hotness-under-colln- over accusa-
tions of an ideationless student
hody and faculty.

On the Other Hand.
Our most thcuqhtful, most

earnest piece of writing was met
with "out of place in a front
page column." Our moEt care-
fully turned out piece had, so
far as we can determine, one
reader. A Kappa complains
"You're too deep for me." An in-

tellectual opines, "You're shal-
low."
It all adds up to zero, by a sim-

ple process' of cancelling one com-

ment against another. So with a
how to the. motto, "The customer
Is always right," we went out
gunning for tome theories of our'
own and better minds on colunin-izin-

Nothing But Truth.
The Columbia University Tress

suggests that these arc columnists
because "there are comparatively
few people who do not want to be
given the low down on things.
They don't want to be bothered
with information which is not pre-

cise and winnowed. They only
want truth, and they go to the
people who sec iii to have an end-lcs- :!

supply of it."
Surely'this is one function of

a eclumn, whether our wo. thy
publishers recognize it as valid
or not. Us common folk can't
and won't sift endless evidence
of pros and cons in the ap-

proved academic fashion. We
want a statement that some-
thing is so by an authority we
feel wc can truct. The souls with-

out access to Hills and Arndti
and Guilfords and Lymans must
rely on columnizing specialists.
Few student real columns, how-

ever, are very learned. Most pop- -

ular niches ro'itain, ihiefly. an
dissertation on lnauline

stories and headline personalities
are conversational, un-- , una 10

pretentious affairs emphasis problems which the
n the m- - loo

angle A of On Thursday,
.iot-,,- r..r iho nru-- columns as it! Ut'day

I r -

were.
Poiiictiines such copy is more,

noteworthy for the way the ma-- .

Wiiil i.s treated than its actual
content. Many years of widc-rye- d

wonder at big York
have kept O O. Mclntyre in pay
dirt. The WiiKhcllisms rather than;
the Key Hole gossip that prompts;
them make The Mirror's
widely read an, quoted. In count-- '
Ws it's the person-- 1

nlity of the writer, rather than his
writings that count. And such

.typewriter pnnishcis are not to be

at. Anyone who has a per-- !

'penality lends well in all sorts
;of editions of an kinds of papers
)lay in day out earns his big

jruoney,
1 All Three.
j It is highly possible th.it a

J V'cll rounded columnist should
; he learned, with the common

touch, and a personality smi'-;- .

IWere he so, he'd be a
I phenomenon, and sliqhtly inl-u- -

irnan. And then he'd be a no-ac- -

count eoiumnlst. For it is eir
Jworse than worthless opinion
tth.it a columnist's chicfest as- -

"set Is his human frailty.
-- .4 The news columns of a paper.'

m JVleally. present Uie i.icis. m m

impersonal aim impn u.u i".
lis possible. They aim to tell the
rlraight goods at hast all of it

they prove in court. Fea-

tures present, more or less fac-

tually, the news behind the news:
P.aekcround, explanation, opinions
on the material. Columnists to
one more step In humanizing the
new. give hiphly personal
Hants anything and everythiiiR.
In which, because they are human,
they are allowed a wide margin of

rrnr.
So why columns? r.ccaii.ie peo-

ple hke to be entertained with the
thoughts of a "different person-alily- "

be he right or wrong, lo-
calise like huni:ini7ation (r
their news. people like
fouieone who, like themselves, will
m out on a limb, for better or tor
'orse. and, like themselves, some-'liur- .s

be woiae. Trail flesh like
'beii'd.

And, ladies and gents, frailty,
thy name is woman.

Student Obtain IMioto
At Office

Photot taken it the first of

the semester are ready for dis-

tribution to students who call
tor them at the registrar's ot.
flee in Administration building,
room 103, and who present their
Identification cards.

Agricultural college student
may obtain their pictures in

202, Agricultural hall.

ht1

1

uiuuiun nvm.

AT COB CARNIVAL

Corn Cob-Tass- el Novelty
Party Halloween Eve

Draws Interest.

poisons

Dancers
Rules for the "truekin' " contest,

as announced by members of the
carnival committee yesterday, are
that all couples will start with the
big apple dance. A jury of Lin-

coln professional dancers will
judge the novelty craze and elimi-
nations will be made before the
"truekin' " proper starts. Prizes
will be awarded the winners of
the "truekin" contest hy the
judges who will select the winners
on thei rhnrmony, poise, rhythm,
and general dancing ability.

"Truekin'" alone won't be the
sole feature of the Corn-Co- b Tas-
sel carnival. Ted Adams anil his
hot rhythm 11 piece colored
orchestra will provide the proper
musical background for the carni-
val atmosphere. The entire coli-
seum will be transformed into as
complete a resemblance of a back
street carnival on Hallowe'en Eve
possible. Booths covered dec-

orations will line the dance floor
(Continued on Page 2 .)

4000 State Public School

Instructors Attend

Convention Here.

Five days a week. 270.0.10 young
Nebiaskans trudge to school to
learn their a. h. c's: their readin',
ritin' and 'iithmetic: their geog-
raphy, history, Knglish and soci-

ology. Once each year H.fiOO of
their teachers tneet in general sos
sions. compare notes, hear educa
tors of national renown, try to

answeis ine perplexing"Mnstlv they
with beset public

behind scenes done and teacher.
dividual thereon. sort

ol this

great New

Walter;

other cnlumils

that

and

Try

beautiful

could

They
on

people
Hccaune

room

with

to

Friday and Sni-

vel k nunc 4.0(1"
public school teachers, members of
the First Nebraska district, will
invade Lincoln for their annual
conference and will attend general
meitings in the university
seuni.

Philosopher, Senator Speak

Anions th; list of pio!nincnt
speakers are Philosopher Will Dur-an- t.

of ('ireat Neck, N. Y.; ('en.
Smedley D. Butler, retired, former
commander of the V. S. marine
corps; Historian Mary II. Heard
of New Miltord, Conn ; Senator
Ccrald f Nye of North Dakota,
ami I'd'icator J. B. Na:.h of New

i Continued on rage . i

Y.VV.C.A. HOLDS FRESHMAN

MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

Short Talk, Group Discussion
Will Feature Program

Today.

All I re.hineii and transfer Mo-

di i, Is on the Ag i Hiipus are urged
to attend a meeting of the Ag
lieshman comii'is.'lon this nfter-liocc- i.

Sponsored by the V. W. C.
A , the medings are held to orien-
tate freshmen and new students,
and to get Ihdu accpiainted with
the various phases of the univer-
sity.

Talks on "Why we came to col-

lege" will occupy the fore pru t of
the inieting, and afterward there
will be n groi p discussion of rules
of courtf fy Helen N'ovacek, lead-

er of the freshman council, will
preside over the meeting which
will be held In the Home Kc par-
lors at 4 p. in.

It s iiihi-- i Using that makes
wheei of modern industry
round. It's advertising that en
allien us to dress and prepare
properly for Friday evening dates,

jand it's the hame advertising thai
depl le.i papu'a pockctbook.

As an institution devoted to
"saving." advertising rivals the
fedi ini banking dyntt-m- Kools
iuve your throat, I.'aniela save
your Fleisehman's yeast
mv your complexion, Squibb'
Dental Cream save your teeth,
ably ahited by Colgate.

etc.. Ivory Flake save your
linperio, .lohn Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance company, Ine. help

hv the bept years of a boy'Sjlifc,

Student Newspaper the University of

Lawyers' Dignity
Takes Beating as

Derby Circulates
Some smart citicks are pulled

about the dignified College of Law
and some frightfully dumb ones
too. Seniors and freshman alike
may be the source of the latter
kind but only the the humble fresh-
men are awarded, by tradition, for
the simple remarks they make.
Meritorious indeed must be the
lower classman who is allowed to
wear, hy vote of his classmates,
the. familiar brown derby which
identifies him as the author of the
bon mot of the week.

This year's Brown Derby will
run from this weekend to that time
in the second semester when the
hat mysteriously disappears (is
thefted, if you like). It should be
a very good Derby this year for
when freshmen bought the green
Homburgs which are their special
head gear this year each one paid
50 cents as his share of the one
and only Brown Derby.

Frosh Class Prexy Wears.
The president of the freshman

class will wear the Derby until a
likely candidate shoots out from
the ranks. Sometimes the Derby
is given just on general principles
but more often for a specific
naivete. Some of the printable ones

(Continued on Tape 3.)

AT FRIDAY ELECTION

Edmond Dudek Discusses

Charles University

In Prague.

Edward Vaeek became president
of the Comenius club,
Czech orpanization, at the Friday
evening election held in the Tem-
ple theater. Anna Ach was elected
vice president; Lillian Blazkovec,
secretary; Evelyn Ripa. treasurer;
Charles Hranse, guide; Libby
Blazkovec, reporter, and Mrs.
Miles J. Bicuer, sponsor.

Following the election of off-
ices, the group was addressed by
Edmond Dudek, psychology lab-

oratory assistant and a member
of the Couieniiis club, who has
recently returned from a year's
study in Czechoslovakia. "In
Czechoslovakia." Mr. Dudek stated,
"students nni!:t pay for the I rivi-leg- e

of taking their semester
examinations."

No Compulsory Attendance.
Students of the Charles uni-

versity in fragile, which Mr.
Dudek attended, are not compell'2
to attend their clars meetings in
order to pass the course for all

J students are entirely on their own
on the campus. They arc allowed
to "cut" every (lass with the
exception of the first and Inst
meeting of the term.

The Chechoslovakian govern-
ment is very interested in educa-
tion, and many government schol-
arships, based upon need and

i Continued on Page 2.1

LENTZ TO GIVE

Fifth Music Convocation

Features Program
Of Director.

I'an A. Lcntz. new dirret"i of
t hi- school of music's instrumental
activities, will resent a flute re-

cital Wednesday afternoon at
fifth v.el(ly music

He will be tssisled by
Mr. Ernest Harrison, pianist. The
program,
follows:

Handel
Milhaud

Debussy
llelnif.. ,

ill four parts, will be as

Mr Lei.

' II'.
Chaiilinade

Mr,
Saint Saens. .

ivhiir.fy
(iodard ....

Mr

of

:'oliata. ('

ft.

I i risen
C

major

Voiles
'!;n.;tii Is

inccrtiiio

Pa V!' ii"
.Syrinx

.Allegretto

mi: yi;atiii;i
Sorry, but the weather man

has nothing more exciting to of-

fer for last night and today than
fair and cooler. Mostly cooler
last night.

AcUerlisers Promise Slmlenls
In Sae Teelli. Kriemls, Sleep,

( miles, Kvcryllun Bui Money

Pepso-den- t,

Official Nebraska

university

FLUTE

the Kclvinatiii saves your food,
saves your hair, Kallcc- -

Hajf coffee ni-.e-
s your sleep, Col-

gate Dental Cream and Lilcbiioy
save you your friends,
gill (or boy l friends. Tli.t only
thing that advertising will riot
help the buyer save it, money.

Aid to Lumberjacks.
This marvelnu nM to mankind

doe more than help him 'save."
Lumberjack should park a set of
Gillette blade for they "clear
away the forest." F.quatorial ex-

plorer dhoulr) drink rabRt "to be
cool " i Singularly enough Tabst I

recommended for Arctic explorer
(Continued on Tne .1.)
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DR. JOHN D. CLARK

TO TALK AT BIZAD

T THURSDAY

Council President, Scott,
To Announce Winners

Of Awards.

Dr. John D. Clark, formerly a
member of the university faculty,
will be the main speaker at the
annual university college of busi-
ness administration honors dinner

I '..''

j
Its a j,

I A' 1

IhWlHMli 1MrtftWWQtfc'' ft- ytt
- c'nurli-s- Lincoln Journal

DR. JOHN D. CLARK.

to be held Thursday evening at
6:30 in c main dining room of
the chamber of commerce.

High ranking students and win-

ners of several scholarship prizes
will 'aim be announced at the ban-

quet which will be presided over
by Quinn Scott, of North Bend,
who is president of the
executive council.

Feature of the program Thurs-
day evening will be the awarding
of the ten William Gold keys to
the sophomores who ranked high-
est during their freshman year.
Dr. K. S. Fullbrook of the Biz Ad
faculty will announce new mem-

bers elected to Beta Gamma
Sigma, honorary fraternity of the

(Continued on Page 4.1

FRATERNITY THERS

District Court Paroles

Youth for Three

Year Period.

.lohn Hutton. IS. Lincoln, pled
'guilty in district court Saturday
to a charge of breaking and en-

tering in connection with the rob- -

beiies of five fraternity and so- -

rority houses, and was paroled for
three years by District Judge
Broady,

'

Hutton admitted entering the
Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Nil fra-- !

trinity houses and the Delta Delta
'Delia. Alpha Delta Theta, and

Kappa Delta sorority houses be-

tween Aug. 10 and 1 fl, l'C". He
ISP id that he had entered the Sig-

ma Nil hoii-- e on two occasions.
A large amount of property was

taken, most of which has been
and returned.

Hutton was arrested on Aug. 10
and bound over to district court,
where he received his parole on
Oct. 2.1.

riiix Uc Tiiloi
Offers Coed Ten

deadline. stated.Ad

Popularity llinls
(oils of Hunter college. New

Yolk may n iw receive instruction
in iitamici .s. Mrs. Katharine Meigs,
din-do- of the Postal Telegraph
Service iFlupiettel Bui-ca- will
teiuh the course. A women's col- -

lege, the New Yolk
boasts 12.0110 girls eligib'e for the
course.

Ac'C-lui-g that "You can'l teach
men. They are nlwuys sure tliey re
right." Mrs. Meigs offer tlieip ten
commandments for working girls.

1. Thou shalt not ever use
scented powder ai a substitute
for soap and water.

2. Thou chalt not wear flashy
clothes, screaming colors, re- -

qardlers of what the Duchess of
Windsor has selected for parties.

3. Thou shalt no put on
make up like Thcda Barda in
"A Fool There Was," nor per- -

j fume thyself so that strong men
reel when you pass,

4. Thou muct not talk too
freely keep gossip tor thy pri- -

vale life.
b. Thou must keep thy lovt

life outside the office.
6. Thou musl not necessarily

Biz

leap like fire horse at the
alarm when 5 o'clock comet.

7. Thou must speak clearly
and accurately.

8. Thou must not be emotional
or oversentltivc or get thy feel-Ing- a

hurt.
9. Thou must do thy work

thoroughly. Fear not to say; ''I
don't know." It's the way to
learn

10. Thou must not think men
In the office are making pascet
when they are only being civil.
Do not make passet yourself.

Applicable to working girls,
these rule might prove of value
to the plou and humble college
girl.

EBRASKAN
Dale Nichols IWtravs Nebraska

Seenes in Vivid Water Colors.
Oils on Exhibition in Morrll Hall

Gy Barbara Meyer.
Thirteen long, very long years

ago, a grim-face- d family and an
equally grim-face- d young man
hade one another farewell in the
terminal of the Chicago and North-
western railway at Omaha. This in
truth, constituted more than a
parting with his immediate family.
It was a farewell to Nebraska and
the many cherished friends who
had gathered about him during'
those first 20 years of his life

With very much the same be-

wilderment which Alice must have

COLL-AG-
Rl REVUE j

SKIT FILINGS END

nun s rTrrninrmmi tun mu
inn M

I IIV III I Ulll IVVI 1

Manager More

That Houses

Acts Immediately.

also
a display

b:-,- on disnl;,v of
modern advertisements

Five o'clock today is the dead-
line all filings of Coll-- 1

Agri-Fu- n Revue skits. Filings are!
to be made in Dean Burr's office.
Al Nore is manager of this year's
skit.

Selection of skits and curtain
acts which will compose the 1."7
Revue wil! be made at tiyouts
scheduled members of the

board. Mcnioeis of
board who will make up the .nidg-

ing committee include: Al Nore.
chairman; Timline Walters, Ray
Kruse, Lois Peggy Pas-co-

and Carroll Gaicy.
organizations should have

their plans well under way before
M tni8tll's Norte

university

distinctly

in orner may e as
complete as possible when tryouts
begin, we arc asking that skits
be organized immediately."

The usual custom of awarding
a trophy to the winner and S30
in prizes the runnerups who
excel in show Nov. 10. will be
followed.

Hcppner Sponsor
Convocation Oct. 27

There, will be no freshman A.
W. S. meeting on Wednesday,
Oct. 27. In its place a convo-
cation tor freshman women will
be sponsored by Miss Heppncr.
There is no change in

schedule for next week.

First Year Men to Dis(

Monroe Doctrine

In Tryouts.

Freshman compel it ion
Long debate trophy will
Thursday evening. Dec
freshman man who has
any debate at V

the exhibition
RCGUCStS

for the

by
the

All

inai acis

for
the

to

the

the

7

lot the,
held

2. "Any:
not had

Diversity
Nebraska or at any other urn-- j

versity and is carrying 12 hours
is eligible for the tryouts." stated
Prof. II. A. White, debate coach.
The subject will be the Monroe
Doctrine.

Reference concerning: the
.question were placed on rcerv
' sit the library. Monday. PreC
iW'hi'e announced that bibliog-'raphie- s

have been placed on the
bulletin hoard at Andrews 111.
Anv eiiiiy may secure one there.

mi;
SERVICES SERIES TODAY

John J. Lodwith to Discrss
'Significant Liviiu-- '

In First Lecture.

Jehu .1. Leilwith will opi n

Y. V C. A. vesper series t h e

tures eiititt-- d "Significant Living"
at the Y. W. Vesper service to be

iheld at Kllen Sn.it h hall this nitei- -'
noon at five. Selmn Hill will in-

troduce Mr. Lei'.with ,vho will
speak on "Significant living from a
Lawyer Viewpoint." Othr Ice- -

lure of .this reries will concern
living from Hie viewpoint of a
hou;:e wife, business man. profen- -

sor. an I prolcfisional man.

tr

In I urmnn

Willi the cominc ot the fall sea-

son and the daily coloring of the
landscape, the Nebraska eiiinpiiN
Is again passing through that in-

teresting phenoiiu-nor- . wh.c'i inch
year is responsible fur turning the
ouk leaves red, Hie and elms
yellow, certain of maples
orange urid purple and the native
prairie grasat-- a into an in.spuing
riot of color. Popular belui' has
it that .lack Frost is Mother Na-

ture redecorator.
Cold weather, however, has

a part to play in the

lty

experienced in Wonderland, he
stepped off the train in Chicago,
and from there on bis turbulent
career began. The significant part

his whole experience is that he
did not forget his native land. Ne-
braska, and what he has achieved
belongs increasingly to Nebraska,
and the honors that accompany it
belong to Nebraska.

Slate-Blu- e Twilight Scene.
Dale Nichols has on exhibition in

Morrill hall a group of oils and
water colors done between 1027
and 1037. His works are highly
realistic and vivid with color, the
paintings of snow and blue winter
skies having great depth. Out-
standing in the exhibition are "A
Nebraska Winter," depicting; the
slate blue of Nebraska twilight
and the breathless still of the
winter eve; "The Cold Wave."
which carries as its theme a Ne-

braska farm in the winter and the
red barn, plastered with the sign
familiar to all travelers. "Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for

"Kire in Nig-hA,- than ever Jerry Wil- -

the

Hie

the
i tragedy of the rural areas.

Included in is
of Graphic arts, and Mr.

Nichols n cronn
GCCjin which .show

Lichliter.

books

s

a

the technique wmen mis won nun
fame in the commercial field.

Donations From Communist

Heads Help Living

Conditions.

Km ploying- - the current exchange
rate between Russian rubles and
American dollars. Dean J. K. Le
Rossignol of the business adminis-
tration college states that the av-

erage Russian laborer cams from
$10 to !?12 per month, therehy
elapsing himself lower, financially,
than the poorest American work-
man.

Government Gives Pension.
Only the donations of the com-

munist government toward eas-
ing the lives of the Red masses
enable those masses to survive as
well as they do. Thru the medium
of government, the population re-

ceives free medical service, free
education, holidays with pay.
housing costs and rental fees,
health resort service, and various
tonus of pensions. Economy is
practiced thruout the land. witiiif,,.p
entire families otteii living in a
single room.

Most Members of Family Work.
With the average workers sal- -

ary approximately 200 rubles per
ClOllin, ruin l.irvuij, nil', iipii.w,' '

lion the fact that most of the
members of n family work, the

USS following puces seem rather high.
Taken from a book written by Sir
W'plter Citrine. Knglish labor
leader, the puces read as follows:
Winter overcoats, made of shoddy
material. 225 to .",'i(J rubles or ab-

he

ol

of

most two months wages

Continued on Page

WAA. FILLS THREE

men

Misses Burn, Kovanda. Grant
Replace Rcsigninn

Officials.

Three lev.-iiinr- -. one on ',!'.. W.
A. A. coiinei: ami two on tlif sports
board, wne made tins week as

suit the resit-nation- of meni-hcr- .

formerly Imldinf; the positions
Takiiii; fie p!,ic- ol Harriet

.lacks'on. co,",co.N.,ons manager who
is no longer in school, llonnie
limn who worked under her as

concession Manager. Hel-

en Knvanda w.-- c:e,'te, ly the
council to Ml Miss Hum's place
IX :..::..!..;. I....J....

On the sports board position
was made vacant when Maxim;
Wert man who was head of the
W. A. A. rifle cluh, dropped school.
Lorraine Grant has Ircn elected
to fill her place. CJernldine Wal-

lace is takins over the duties of

Nebraska hall h'-a- on the .sports
hoard, vhich was left open when
Helen Kovanda, previous head, was
elected to the council.

hick rol r avs Minor r;ir 1

Loatrs IUmI. Yellow.
Orange, Claims Dr. 1. J. VtnA

if frosts were to hold off

s

a

if (i.

is

I
a

lifter Christinas, leaves Would still
go through the same color

that tins commonly been
n.Hscciateil with Hie first ii

imces of frost. I le nays:.

Green Pigment DcornpoLo. .

"Cold weather MiUilidly In
'

slow down the tile uctivitliS ol
lull plants ami with this sliowing
up conies decomposition of 1 he
ehlorophvll - 1 he creen pigment in

hut, the leaves which serve ns a ren-n- .

sitizer and enables the plant tin
tual changing of color, av Or. ,n- - n '"'''
R. J. Tool, chairman of the de-- ! fsetu.ing its food. Chlrn-ophv- l is

tnivei-- complex combination oV variouspsrtmcnt of botany at the
of Nebraska, in laet, even l (.Continued on rase 2--
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IYMCA launches

DIRECTORY SALES

CAMPAIGN TODAY

1937-3- 8 Student Handbocl;

Adorned in Scarlet.
Cream Cover.

r.cing placed on sale this morn-
ing at the various bookstores and
at. booths in the Temple and Social
Science buildings, are sixteen
hundred copies of the 11)37-3- 8 Stu-

dent Duectoiy, annual publication
of the University Y. M. C. A.
which lists the names, addresses,
and phone numbers of all stu- -

dents and faculty members.
Larger this year by 200 copies,

the diicctory is also unique in that.
it appears Tor the first time in
Nebraska colors. A red cover with
silver-whit- e lettering. The direc
tory was finished sooner this year

Women;" and before. Kditor

low

Hams attributed its earlier comple-
tion to belter cooperation on the
part of fraternities and sororities
in furnishing menibeiship lists,
and in the prompt checking of
name-list- s by individual students.

Ag Sales Wednesday,

Sales of the directory on the
do not begin until tomor-

row morning. They will bo. man-
aged by Ward Bauder, Y. M. C. A,
secretary for the Ag campus. A
selling booth will be maintained in
the Activities building.

Priced at 50 cents a copy, th
directory lists jpersonal informa-
tion about every student, registered
in the university. This includes the
student's name, street address, tel-

ephone number, rank in school,
home town, and his allihation with
Greek letter societies, if any.

PLAYERS 10 STAGE

'Squaring the Circle" Op:r.:
Week's Run in Temp':

Novembers.

Hi nuc life in Russia, al.i
by a Russian, is the theme of II

new Vniversity Players : l:o ,

"Squaring the Circle." which vr. i

announced yesterday by Miss 11.

Alice Howell, director of the P'.;.y- -

as the November offonr.,; of
the actors,

Cast of the play, which will opc i

Nov. , will not be made public un-

til the end of the week. "Sqmn-in- g

the Circle," written by Valen-
tine Tp.yrv, reveals what the Rus-

sians think of communism. Tim
nlav was first presented on '.he
Russian stage he fore it appeared,

!veiy successfully, on Broadway.

I

'Council Entertains Sports
Board. Instructors

At Picnic.

Chili and popcorn eaten hrfois
a roaring fireplace will be the biil
of fa.Y when thf W. A. A. counnl
cntert riins members of the W. A.
A. s; ::; hoard, club beads and
phy. old education instructors at
a piece Wednesday ever.it.g

Meeting in front of Grant Me- -;

iitnriii at o o'clock. Hie group will
'ride nut U the V. A. A. c.'ihin

least ol town where the picnic will
be In Id. Mrs. Haw kins, cook at
Kllen Smith, is in i barge of buying
and pi epanng t he supper.

Arrangements are being mad
to entertain ?,'.

The picnic is being he'd lor the
purpose of getting W. A. A.
together. If successful, the out;!
will be made n regular al'f.ii. .

head

OF 1936 TO SHOW HERE

Student French Club Brings
'Carnival in Flanders"

to Varsity Oct. 30.

The world's finest piclure of;

I'i.'H'i. "La Kermessc leroiiic. '

will lie shown at Hi o'clock Sat-
urday iiiurnin;:. Oct. "(). at lii
Vaisily theatre under the sponsor-
ship of Hie University French cli.'i.
Adjudged the world's best by a.'l

mil il inlcriinl ioind committer the pic- -

lure received first prize. , ;

"Carnival in Flanders," which ii
the Knglish title, ran for the bettor

icar- - 'part of one year in New York
Arli licclly peitecl, the lilm was

Produced in Trance in the
ian''ii:i''e Willi I'nclch subtitles.
The t'diii Will bo iiiterciitii'ig 10 a
widely varying, audience oral with
the resume and sublines enn be
understood without difficulty by
those who do not understand
French.

Tickets will be 2. cents miles
purchased with th.- - ticket for the
film 'Ta.'teur" which will be shown
Dec. 11. Tirketg for the two plays
cost 40 cents.


